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Reunion of '11 and '36 classes 
Once more those alumni whose clnsos date back 25 and 50 
years have returned to tht campus for two days of reunions, 
and onco again a qvestlon often heard wa1, .. Why do(l't we 
do ' this more often?'" The returnees wished that mort of their 
ctusmates were· on hand to ge t in on tho enjoy1ble occasion, 
althouth the attend1nco was a~ve average. 
Thoro wu ne ver any doubt about the enthu1lasm of 
those who did come bade.. This wu indicated by tho euly 
registration; the checking•in at Read Hall, not scheduled until 
th• afternoon of Juno S, was going strong at 9 a.m. In hd, 
almost everyone h1d registered during the morning, Then, 
in sm1ll groups, many set out at once on tours of the campus. 
hch cbu held its banquet on the evening of June S. 
About 75 altended the Golden Anniversary dinner, held at 
the Student Union. They heud Art Idler recall some of the 
doings of his classmates when they were students. It was a 
rather brief !Ilk, and he possibly did not choose to Include 
every·thlng in hit recollections. Bus Enhminger m1de intro· 
ductery remarks 1nd presented Gold Medals to many of 
tho~ present. 
About 1hcty were on hand for the Clau of '36 b•nquet 
at the Daniel 8oone Hotel. They were regaled by Corde ll 
Tindall, editor of the MJs.t.url Ruralist, who looked buk on 
"the b•d {deprouion) old dayt., and compared them with 
modern times. Joan Maddon presided and aslted oach gutst 
to Introduce him1elf. Thi1 routine developed some pretty 
nifty ad llbt. Both b1nquets were subjected to the irrelo~ 
v•ncio-l of nmothy H1ys. 
Next day at the Commencement luncheon in tho Student 
Union, both dane• w ere repre10ntod. J. Gordon Bltckmore, 
Trenton, Mo., president of the Alumni Association, introduced 
th following ·~cltl guottl: Or. Elmer Ellis, University prod· 
dent; Jamos A. Finch, president, lotrd of Curttort; lit. 8. 
Price and Prof. Raymond Peck, r.-cip1enh of 1lumni honor 
awards; Athletic Director Don Faurot, Dr. Albert Heckel, Mist 
M1ry MtKee1 Donovan Rhynsburger, A. J. Stankowski1 •nd 
Dr. f. F. Stephens. Etch of the guotlt m1de brief remarks. 
for tho reunion visitors, tho highlights ~o~ndoubtedly 
were the renewing of old acquaintanceship•, the remln1sdng, 
and tho viewing of campus changes Iince their student days. 
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